oall as~ccen, rou may~L a failure and 1 If t11e~· hit It a11 ~osnetlmel! they \\Ill
.1
what the world may count 81 8 f&ilure When th(! nli:ht ,1Jmh1 thlther1;10 1 ~
1 .. 1
IDft.f be 0D8 Of the gnttdelt IUCCeuetl of Wemaghl!y theH1dll ortheh1uid that held the bo~

our llvei
'
( I wlab I ml1ht be1peat for each and

...,e Imm\ 1~. that \\O 11\•e and die
Not the uu~crulable Wh~
Pour 1m111.1et1t of cnunbi!n~ clai·
l'he world 1:ocs round
"'rou,nd

The only thin_.

every one of you, a college education,
an~!
but for some, the books are now to be
1-1lth lt,
closedj there i!, however, for all, that ff(!retoc1111, tomorrow undergronnd."
ever open college, the world with lts
Another year ltet before u1. ere we
vut experiences through wh1~h w8 all meet agaiu and what baa the new year
iu stare·~
must pa.18.
•
It UI with pleasure that I, in behalf of "Wlll i~ nm o'•cr 11 !th l&ull'htcr,
Or wlll It be Jllle<I with tear:,;?

tha &1110C1Bt1011, welco111e you tuto 1ta \\o'lll It. l>e carcie 8Mand merry,
membenh1p We are glad to call each Or11adc\eetof allUie year11.'
one of you one of u1
The yoUDIJer Will thflre he J(lwerln1r Mwnn cto11d11,
memben are JUlt what the Msooiation Or wlll tllero he ralnbow11 llrhch~l
Wltl there I.le blackc11t mldnlKht

J'.H ..FORD

~II hall

~ ta::om1tAL s-rnr:~ 1:u:.:o
lln\ lf1 Gal.\'lll, I da;:i \nb01
OuaHlle Mm rltt ~
••

• 08 • IIi t

Cha::; Benson i u-10

.\'amt .............................................. ~........... ..

r""'"' ........ .......................... st~u ................... .

Pi ank 1'Hller,
Wm

K.\ST l>:ATON UAPIDS.
\V11l Holcomb and f:unaly or

lt•Te••o•'• storleL

«.

5~

Lewl11, B

ex·

~

. .. ... . ...... .
11 g:{

ten. SteYe1isou and bis wife were
looking O'ier some records or trials ln
the Old Jlnlley court during 1700.
Among the paper!i ""flS one describing
the trlnl or Jamee Stewart tor the mur·
d@r oC a man which Stevenson "read
v;lth avidity." He 11Red much of the ...
1tory lu this old court record tor "Kid·

Up the

GEN·ERAL _BLACKSnITH ING.

Ald. Sheets cha.irmao .Df the commlttee on the m!ll race bridge present.ed the plans a.nd soect Hca.tions, filea
Satisfactory Horse Shoeing
them.,,,wlth tbe clerk and 'reported
that the committee would recommend
their adoption.
Ald. Webster chairman or the cam·
naped," be•lde• taking out the chnrac- mlttee appointed to investlgat~ the
R•p1ds this week.
ter of Ainu Breck. "David Balfour,''
F'ern Pa.rker is spend1ni.r her vai.:a- the .equel to ''Kldnflpet\," was writ· question of 01M3ning the alley on Eliz- Denver, Colo., Exelll'8ions. Very
ten ln Samoa amid very "distracting tw.th St. reported that tour property
tmn at home.
J,ow Rates
Ja& Clarke and "lfe called on Mrs. clrcu1uetanc·es~" ?ilrs. Ste'\"enaon sayl!I, owners were in favor or opening tbe Over the Lake Shore Ry., June 29 to
"With
the
untl\·fft
on
the
verge
of
war
aney
and
four
opposed.
C. F. Miller, 8unday. She Is r.o
and amid the most knleldoocoplc poThe surety bond of W. C. Whitney, ,July 4 Inclusive, account, Epworth
Detter.
Hlilcal changes, uncert;ltn as to what city tr~asurer was pfesented by the meeting. Ask nearest Lake Shore
'Ilg:; Pearl J.larklcv entc1 talned moment bl• pel'80nnl lll~rty mlg~t be cler11: Moved by Aid. Webster•tbat agent !or par~lculars.
23w3
eight little girls last SatUl'day, it restrained, ills every action tu econ· the mayor and city attorney look over
bemg her thirteenth birthday.
etrued nnd l'ffented by the white In·
Portland, Ore., "Excursion.
habltanta of the Island, the excttement the bond and report on the accep~ce
Also to certain points In Washing·
and fatigue of my husband's dally Ufe or rejection of said bond at next regu<!ill July Low Rate•-Ll\ke
ton and British Columbia at less than
ml1ht have ireemM enough Cor any one la.r meeting. Carried.

·r.

.

a

1

Eaton

u yon advance farther and farther, yon BacJ1.ward tum backward, oh time In rourEl!Kht Thos. E , of Brook tied, Channey A., of
wtlllOOlfllllhtofthil li•ht and JOU? AntlmakemeacbUda11:aln.Julitfort.onll{ht" I Eaton Rapids, Mrs. F. J. Leaae ot

•

RibbonSale
.

eyeo mn1t become a.oou11omed to the
darkneu. Many others have sailed and
are IAi.ling the same aea Mfore JOU
Some b..e been 1hip-..,recked by th~
tint 1torm, other• have b&tt.led with the
W&Te1 and ha'l'e aailed into port with

/

Dress Oood.s and Silks
We must realize tI,000 from our
big stock of Dress Goods and Silks
during this sale. Every piece of goods
oll'.red is or tlle very best make
27-tn Black Toll'etta Silk, former
price S~u and well worth it, now go·
· mg at ~2c.
One lot or Fnncy Silks, ih~t were
oOu and 7oc, nt 2iie per yard.
One lot ot' Foney Silks, that was $1,
at 490.
Silk Blurt Wnist, smt patterns \bat
WClC il per yard, SL 72c.

S1tcclal TratnH, 1:;11\.\iorth L1:ague,

Dcu,·er *~°' Hound Tri1•
j
trom Chh"'I:"·
I
8pcciai trains lt«•t Chi-."'~"· .fuly 3

H. S.

Penm~yha111a,

~EN'l'I.tr.Y,

City Clerk.

sta.tef>.

Wisconsin and other
TA>w rate tickets on sale from

all points

Send for lllu<traLed itl-

nerarieft to W. II. Guerin, Gen l A~t ..
Woman ot the Honse (with sba-wl Pas..i;engcr Dept, li CampuH~Martlui;,
tied aronnd her hend>-"rhat are van· Detroit, Mich.
21w2
bo'tb_erlng me now tor? Con't you ·flJee
Wll1ttCd' tO Be U11efal.

we'A getting ready tD moYe'l Rutron
Ralll-'-Yes'm. I lliought mebby you
had some pl~s or !!c11111s o' cairn thnl
l\·uzn't W~J'lh moMn' an' rou mlg-ht
like to git rid of 'ern, rnn"itm.-Cblcngo

Tribune.
CtltUle .()f

th~

Row.

Poplry - For goodneP.R' snk1•
whnt'1;1 tlw maltr>r "Ith ".lllll•? )[r:
Popley (from tlle h11tbro1JmJ-Ob, h~
\'i"nnl~ tilt' earll1
~Irs l'1>pley-""11nt111
the earth? ~Ir. Poplry-Tes; nt le11JJt
th1H J)Ort!nn of !t thot I'm t17in• to
wa1-1h oil' hl111 handK and !1<.-e.-Pblliidel·
Pl'~f!.a

,

THIS SALi<: is for the pu1p>sc or reducing oJr ~rent stock o. JJ1y

1

Tllousauds qr lloll11r• \\Ortll of tile be•t merchnndise obtnumble m

mu.nr

'B.

inst~uwesJ

nctnallJ less than

1.SCUlt,

Now is the time to buy a Fine
Blnck Dress tor very llltle money.

) ou bu)' the best.

\\'e oiler full 38-rn All·wool Black

If') ou want n Fme Blac}\ Costume,
nt 11 bnrgnin p11ce, Jion't t'n1I to sec
Olll' line B\OCk of IJlu~k gootlS nt J u\y
Prices.
20 pRtterus in F:uwy liohsirs nnd
~o,·eity Su1Lings, 3G in w1do, r.uc and

UUc value, 39c.

Bun.s,
every

mornmjl.

)\re

sollclt your l"'pectlon.
1'"ancy and Staple
GROCERIES
at the south svJre

latest and best style ..
All 50c Mnolln,Skirts, 39c.
All 700 Muslin Sklr\8, 63c.
All '1.00 Muslin Skirts, 75c.
All l.25 Muslin Skirts, 98c.
All · 1 50 Muslin Sktrt•, $L19
All 2 00 Muslm Skirls, 1.69.
All 2 50 Musim Skirts, I 98.
All• a 00 Muslm Skirts, 2 39
All 3 fiO Mus!ia Skirts, 2 79.
All 4 00 Musltu Skirts, 3 25.
All 4 M ~!uslio Sktrt•, ~.50 .

Even· gown full len~lb and made
of lhe best materrnl, on improved lock-

1

75c No\'elty Sllltrngs, GSc.

qi

and everything in the
Baked Goods line fresh

SubRcrli ie tor The Journal, !LOO.

lfO,

Black and Colored
Dre.s.s Goods

Serge, 6Uc ''1llue 1 nL 42c.
Black }""rench Serge, a ver_y fine,
heCLvy qm1hl)'i lull 00-1n wide. beautiful fimsll Hegulor value tl, now 75tJ.

Go0tfa.

conducted, throuJ!:h without change·

the unly dCJuhlc track railway
Tile mayor appointed Aid. Huro between Chicago and the Mi&ourl
river. This Is the omcial route for
and \Vebster as such committee.
No further business appearm~ the OhlO, Jndlana1 Mlch1ga.n. Weste:-n

council adjourned.

s,
Cakes,
Bread

and .i via t.he Chu.:3.;t"'J, roion Pacific
& Norlh·We.>tern Line. Perwoally
()Ver

m.

·

CQokie

The funeral was beld from the house
last Tuesday afternoon. Conducted by
Rev. A. W. Bond.
·
..

Ladies' Muslin Oown.s

w~~~l~r'~

l'

She was once a rer;idcnt or therfl 1u1.ppcn11 to be just one autokraph of comm'1ttee ha.ve the water closet m
c'Ountry a la.te lu.mented i•oet, Ecla:ar
this place having spent iler girlhood our
Allan Poe It 11'1 ·a note or ha.nd !or $60, the engine house repaired in a su1ta·
l'n tthe farm now owned by he1 btother with my lndorl'!oment ar.rou the bftck It ble manner. Carried.
cost m11 1:1xnctly S60 75 lneludlng protest.
Il. II. Darlin~.
Moved by A Id. Webstci that the
..n4 rou may ha\'e it tor halt that
-~--~
amount. YourA respGCttully,
mayor with a committee of two ap
HORA.CE
GREELJCY.
'racation l.,.JaceK.
point.ed by himself superintend the
The eutoi:trR(>ll wfl.s fount\ 11.moug
construction or the brid~e across the
Greeley's 1H•~Rlon111 nfter hls death.
mill race rn accordance w1Lh the plaof>
a.ad specifications. t.rotlon carried.

1many weeks.

' \At an n1111een mark:

Il D

Junction.

fulure.

but remember tbi1, what the world may Hthey mtu It, "'e let them

========.,,..,,,;,=.,,..--

~~~:~e~e~cb:n~e\!.~~~ -~~I !~~~:~~:

While we are looklua baokward upon' Alaska and Mrs. A. C. Camp of New
tbElle days of old, yet our wiehful eyea York CltY1 wbo has been a constant
are ever looking toward the curtained att,endant at her mother'fi side for

"We know what 111, what w!ll be ~elmow nnt
No one ever lmev., the god1i them~eh ei.
Cannot forsee, u Koda there t. 6
color• ft.ying-follow their coune, for What men may do
,
what bu been doDe ~an be done acaln Prophccle11 are but arrow Kh01.i1 In 1.be dark.

Shore Ity.
man to endure without the additional
Moved by Aid. Blake that the re· ball lare for the round trip, account
Ribbons, all widths and colora,
For Independence Day the Lake 1tralu or utel'!li'y work."
port o! the committee on the mill I.ej¥1S and Cls.rk ex[lQSltlon. Tickets
only lQc per yar<I. Come and look
Sbore Ry. will sell low rate ticket.'\,
oo sale ds.lly until Ocwber 15t.h ov_er
race bridge be accepted. carried.
at them.
.July 1to4 inclusive, to points within
Moved by Aid Blake that the re· Lake Shore Ry. Ask ticket 111Zents
ca .. flh•alln. .. 1• Leallo•.
200 miles from sellin~ station, good
G
2.>w4
Calt stealing liJ by no means an un· port of the committee on tbe Eliza- for.particulars._
returning until .July 5th Particulars common thlng In Loudon A cabman beth street alley be accepted. Motion
You always. want something
Low Ratflll to Baltimore, Md.,
who he.11 bad any experleoce In the carried and the committee granted
new when yob clean house-We
rrom a.gents.
z.jw2
.sreat metropolis would not take the further time.
Over the Lake Shore Ry., July 2, 3
have a few of thCl!e lOO·plece decorf8k Ot leaving hlB Vehicle even for a
and 4, account or Christian Endeavor
AfiJ,AND.
rated Dinner Sets that we wlll
Moved
by
Aid.
Blake
tba.t
the
baltew mhmtes unlef!ls he placed a rella·
meetn g. Ticket& good until August
sell at sale prices.
bl• man In <."ontrol, but the unwary ance or bill of Geo. Lindsey amount- 31 Particulars from ajlents. 2iiw2
Stra.wberries are selling ror tl ve cent•
are frequently robbed of borse and ve· ing to '5 be allowed. Carried.
a quart,.
Mayor Hall then made the lollowing
blcle. The cab thief u•u•ll:r drlvee
Money saved on mowing machlneH,
We will also cl06e out the re·
Aletha Hopkins is helping Mrs. J. .ome distance trom wbere he stole the appointments.
·
side rakes, loaders and repairs ari
mainder or those 2.)c Ladies'
property and taket adv1.ntage of BOme
Ulty teamster !or tbe ensuing year
Wa.kema.n.
Crane & Crane's.
Vests at 15c or 2 for Uc
1MCluded !lpot or qnlet strttt to alter Glen Swift.
}!ni. Ora Steward bas gone lu Oblo
the numbel' or the vehicle, Mi' a1 t o •
On
motion
or
Aid.
Blake
the
above
1~ir her hcaltb.
Tired out 1 worn out woma.n cannot
<!ape lm~~)•!! ~!~· tti!_s !l~ne,
sleep, eat or work; seems as if she
1ta.rmers are busy )retting their be baa two alternatives He either appotntment:was confirmed.
Fireman, to on vacancy, Web Wey· would fly to pieces. Holllster's nockv
trtH to eam a few sbi11lnp ln fares
beans pla.oted.
be!. On motion of Aid. Blake the Mountain Tea makes strong nerves
Philip Berm and wife are rc]mcmg before ahantlonlng-thecab or elM be
makes AWftY with ·the whip, rug, mat above appointment was conOrmed.
and rich blood. 35 cents, Tea or Tabover a. daughter.
a.ad la.mp, leRvlog th;e v&htcle for the
Member of Board of 'Public Works lets. Sold by Wilcox '°" Godding
}!n;. Claude Smith is vioiLln~ her police to take charr. of wheu tound.
to fill vacancy, N. A. Strong.
druggist.
Some th\e\'('A llCtually go to the troU·
pa.rents in Albton.
On motion or Ald. Webster the ap.Mrs. Wm. Burns of Homer 1s visit- ble of strl(lplng ort trom the wbeelil pointment or N. A. Strong wa• conGoud second-hand gelf dump ra.kc
the lndkl rnbber ttres.-London Stand·
ing her brother, Robert Lyon.
cheap at Oranc ·& Crane's
I
firmed.
srd.
Member of library board for term of
Florence Hunt went tu Ypsilanti
II Fin~ dissolved P"'lncrshlp with I
Rora«"• Grf'-..liPT a•• aa Awio~Aph.
.~.Yea.rs, Mrs. Geo. H. L1ncoln On
last week to visit rrlencls and attend
In bis "Becollt"ettonf' or a Busy I~lte" motion of Aid. Webster the .above ap·
the g1aduatiog excrci~cs.
H1Jntce Greeley tell111 the story of bow
)lay Belle •ranner closed her school he once dealt very etl'ectl:vely with a po1ntment was conflrmed.
Ald. Webster moved that the blll of mOvc buildings, put 1n stone 'ur c:e- !
Jn district No.12 last Friday. A1land pe"81sttmt autogravh hunter. A gtteh·
.T.
W. Haines !or damages be taken mcnt foundations, haui hillng dirt,.
1
school closed tbe same day.
Ing youth wl"ote to Greele)· ne tollowe:
sand 01 !(ravel and tu do nearly c\erf· 1
I
from
the table.· Motion lost.
Ilear. Sir-Among your literary trea•nMB
})rs. Ralph Keeler and cliildrnn of
'.rile-question- being on -tho walk thing that is done by man or horse.;;
lm\la dcmbtle1111 pre~erve<l ae\'crnl nu·
Parma spent Saturday and Sunday you
togra.phs or our country'A lnte lamented across from the,._Wilk1ns propert.f~ by the_day 01 by the JOh. Prices i
w1t.h her pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen po6l, Edirar AllatlPoe U so and ~·oli.
}i'J.OYIJ H ~Y}{~PI
can 11pare one. plen8e lnclo11e It to me and the Geo Strunk pro~rty. Ald; Mix can't be beaten.
Elmer.
r.cetvc the thankfl' of yourm trulr,
moved that the walk: be torn UJJ and a
A number from here attended the
Goud second hand wheel cult1l"atl..'r
To which Greeley replied.
cinder walk be bmlt. Carried.
ltrnera.l of ?lolrs. J. B. Christie of Rives
Dear Blr-Amonll' my lltera'ry tJ'fUUnl•
Aid Webster ~-oved that the fiie at Crane & Crane'1-;,

phla

I

tend to you, Olau of !OOG, am01toordlal inK year brings°' lorlher and larther home In this city last Sunday afterwelcomB,
GradnatioD. may well be aw&y from the deat' old aohc.ol dayi, noon after an illness or long duration,
oalled Oommeucement. Yoo
have :nil \Ye u an Asaociatiou. cannot help aged 75 years. .
ju1t reached the bealnningol your young nl r..l tbe ohougei Ume baa wrought Sarah M. Holcomb was born in
live1, you have "Oroued the Bay, but 10 our members. ll'amtllar forma aod Yates county N. Y Feb. 9, 18.'hl, and
the Ocean Lf81 Before Yoo" Hitherto :aotes, aome of them that were with/ us was married to .John O. Smith at
parent• and teaobera ha•• been a ..fe ;" ~~·/:• oo:n call: ro-dllfore•I I Spring Arbor, Jackson county, Mich.,
harbor when the leaat oloud appeared •hi 0 a ran oome ave beenoaJ!ed August 20, 1850. They came to their
now you are about I<> launch out lo~ ~P gher, Some are with 08 pelhapo' farm In Aurelius In the early spring
youl'llOlvee on the 1ea of life. Friend• ~r th~un:t::ime, and we liope the 111eet· 1 or !Ml where they continued to reside
1
1labd near bidding yoll O'od 1peed 88 g "'
you e:rpeot of It.
tlll the fall ol 1877 when tbey moved
you hit your anobora. For awhile 81 11 ahould be a.pleuure for all 01 01 to the city and where tbey have conJDD. keep nelr the ahore yonr Alma oooe •year, to throw aaide our care• , tinned to reside.
1
Mater will atand u a ligbt-bouoe, 18 • and ~utl: and' for• few abort houro, 1 Mrs. Smith was the mother of nine
•ealing lhe bidden 1hoall and rooks, but '.'.108 wl our,ooboolmateo of old.
[children, four. of whom are hvi~g:

&

Nurtb bl in or her husband's books were writ· w~~ster.~t~ l.~- 1ie~i bi.ii .... :::

Au1elius spent Snnda.y at S. E Markle:-; ts
L. R Lyon-and wife were at
IJ.
L) un 1s a few days tins week.
)lrs D. St1onK w1l1 entertain the P.
Il. )I. next week.
Lluydl Parker b home from Gr,rnd

\veJ.

io yon, recalls the Agaio, I eKteod to you a. hearty
1<,ihool. and u la ouatomary, we are cele- tune when he .•tood where you now come.
brating it with "bauquet.
1tand, yet the time eeem• 10 1bort, there
It" irith pleuure that I, aa president i• nothmg, however, that brinJ!ll lo ot!r
MUS. ,JOHN 0, SMITH.
of the Alumni ,...All8001&tioo, weloome minds the lap&e of time, u '11e&e meet·
Passes Peaceh11ly Away.
7ou tbil evtning, and •IJlOOlally do I
mgs, when .w• realize bow eaohl1lcoeed·
Mrs. John O. ·Smith died at her

S~r.2:!-1[)

the clrcumst.\uces muler which cer· Chas

And llftin~ It hollr by hollr

t

1
~a.med
ou.e more mile-atone in Ufe•
eree s.
~1onrn8'"'
pU&ed one more grade m 1ife'111 . Fach Alumnu1,

.I \V Uol!)h. 10
Seward Ha.Ile, ~
Bert Le

M:n. Robert I.o\t!R Rte.\·enSQn haA told ~~~~tJ

I

I

have

Wm. Smll h .i 2-10
Cha~

the Peerh!llll Godde1i1 of thu ):ear'

Lazy, fragrant. lanporua lune ii here 0 ti future •u~oeaa dependa upon you j Nor dream that the curtained ruturn,
apiu, br1oain1 with it, '1*3 rOM11, btide1J try to feel that it is not only a duty but wm )ield to thy run) power
aud graduates, iud remiudiua
all we a pr'ivilege aud pleuure to work for lti fiod'11 an1uil~ a.re 1Joldi111c that curtain.

Chas. Ballmer 8 :!-10 ••
,T E. Rlakeh' 3-10
"

llenry Goodrich. B
Eu!lcnc Hal'mon, ~
DeFore!!l Wrhlht l ~ "
D. W Llndi;e;,.· 7

ueed1, although we older ouee will al·
Or bh111h nr lhc 1oon1ing's Ugh.tr
wir.yl have the be1t. lntereet of the u~ Who k11ow11 wha.qhe day or the morrow
sociationBt heart. yet we gladly ~'J';leld
Wiil brlulf to the waltlnll beartl
our
d11tJ
iM butdo
to pre .. 11011111ud,
f i plauea to yon. Try to feel tha.t moob 'l'hY
Aud
11teadl\y
th): part

uas caused m•n)', lines or goods to move slower

Ladles' Muslin Underwear
11ake part1Cular uotiCC or the garments marked l 9c, 29c, 33c, 3901 49c,
690, 700, 980, fl 19 anct ti 39

, At those prices you got tho very
newest slyles, nrn.iJe in the best possi·
ble nrnnner on lock: stttt•h muchiuea,
and uuclt!r the most snnitary corn.Ii·
tiuna.

· JJndiea' 2r.c Corset Co\•crs, t 9c.
IJ:idics1 a;;c nutl Xfll! Corset .Co\"eiR,
for 2fk.
..·

stitch mnobines, whicb 18 a posttiYo
gnnrnntee Umt wben you buy here,
• Lu<.'k of space prevents us f1'0m
filFlting

prices

OU

tbmlf' 1

but

CVCf}'

gown is mntkoO with a Jul)' Price.

Domestic Department
Notwe thC p1 ices in our clornestir
depnrtmunt on gQo<ls that nre used
each dllj' in e\·cry honsoholcl.
HI> pieces of best Amoskeag Apron

and

laundered

Gooct Unblenched Mnshn, oo.
Fine Sc Unbleached Muslin, 7o.
Good Blcnt:hed Mnshn, ate.
_,. J,onsd<Lle Jllenohcd Mushn, 7to.
Juli' price• on all Tubings, Pillow
Carnigs mul Wide Sheetings. 10c tlurtain ~lnlls, at So.
)Oc Otts Check Shirtings) 7tc.
150 Snnbanne!.8, ot IOo.
Best Stark A Grain Bagi1 21c.
Good White 01\ting Fl•nnel, 5o.
lOc White Outing Flauncl, 7o.
1 Oc Colored Tenn\• Flannels, Sc.
Fino Wlule Wool Flannel, 200.
~len;• Mo Overall•, 39c..
·
Mon'• Mc Ovtr .rackets, 39<'.

s"hi rt s,

somewhat

hroken in sizeA, that we will close out
ot July Prices

Shirts that were 50c, f>Oc and 75c
each, ~our c:hmce while they ln.st 1 35c.

Sllirt• tllnL were ti 011, uow

~Oc.

Summer Dress Goods
Two Hundred

P1eces New

1

Wash JJress Goods,
V{e are !!hnwing a. Llrge stock' of
Fme ""ash Gou1s this season, beauttful pntttJrns llnd new dcs1gns ull
tllrongh our totock.

2,000 )'•rd• !lest Scotl'h Lllwns, 3,.,
20 pteces Sc and 1Uc QaslOH Or·
gandies, riu.
lOc Tllebu Bnt1stes1 nel\ pnttP1ns.

at

,

7~c.

J2~c

Dotterl SwlSil l\£t1lls. :\t t){c.
15c Nub Bon Tons 1 at IIHc.

-25t: Br~cburn Poplins, I 5c~5c Toile 8Lrnpb1que,;, ljc,

Tl.le b!llance of our con1plele llt'e of

250 '\':1.sh Goods,

HI~.

Fast Black Egyptian
Lawns.

Check G lnghams, at 51e.
8c1 lOa nnd \2o Perc•ales 1 nt 7c.

Get a Copy
of the Lake Shore & Michl~an South·
ern Ry 1s hook, "Quite Summer Re·
treats." lrom the ticket •Kent& or A.
J. Smith, G. P. A., Cleveland, O.
25w2

desirub 10 for
Dresses nml \\'ai.i.t"&-tho best ff()l

Fine qualil.Y, vcrs

nt lUe, 12!l!, lU~. ~Oc, ~jr,; t\Ud S°5L'

as

\Vhlte Waistlngs
This is :\ "'lute .Good~ Sc33'ln
the lnrgesl ltne of wlnt~ goDll3
ever offt!rccl iu tb~ uitr.
·
Su Inrlia l.1inon 1 Ge.°'
sllo~·

I Oc India J,inon, Ttc.
12tc lndill J..\non 1 l Oc.
Hitl' I nctia L.mon, l 2c.
2~c Inctia J,inon. 180.

ta Charity
Grand Rapld1 Mich June 28-A
('!re It courl Jury last night rendere
a verdict ror the oontestant1 in th,
cC'lebrated McNamara "'ill ci\se an I
ome $70 000 willed te> Catholic educa
t 01111.l ind chari ..able ln11tltullon1 goei
tu relative•
The suit attracted mol'fl than 01
a nary lntereilt owing lo the peculi\r
!aim• made U'y the conteat&nt-» who
tbarged that 11rielit8 look advanta1e 'lf
Mary MoNamara 1 reltglou1 beJlef t
t ia:bten her Into giving all to the
church The trial early becamo a
rracttcal dlscusilon ot Ca hollc 1m
run ot angry commenl and ocr.11.lilanal
mirth
The contestants of the will ar
James and Ar bur McNamara. or Ir
land They claim to be nr~t coustn

"'Giit u•• i.e...,,
Deaa Bole In bl1 book More Momo-

rta1 tell1 au amu1lng 11tory of bow an
old woman •ot tbe better other cler17
man in an argument

Tbe village

churchyard was overcrowded except on
lt1 sunJet1 northern 1Me In which the

1utclde wa• burled.. One day the Tlcar
while vl1itlDS a. poor old woman who
wae nlab unto death thoni:bt be would
try to aet her con•ent to Le buried 1n
the roomy northern plot He bepn bJ
aunrln&' her that the common aventon
to burla~ in any particular portion of
con11ecrnted rround wa11 a silly preju
dice and a toollih 1uperstltlon Tben
he besought h~r as a penono.I favor
to himself and as an example to others.
to permit her bod7 to be burled In the

northern plot

ot the churebyard.

nie oJd woman tlJouKbt It all ovt.r
for a few m1Dutet nnd tbeo answered

an i coffee at
thn1 some do

The PRcihc Northwest

"The Tattler", luued by the grad·
uatlng clue of the high school, h&R
made ltll appearance and I• a credit
both to the students and to· the
printer.
Mr. George Secore and Mlse Mlllle
Matthias were married at the home or
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Da·
vld Matthias In Onond1111a township
last Wednesday evening by Rev R.
E. Meader. '£hey will be at home to
their friends In about two weeks at
their new homt: on East stfeet, this
s;r"Higb..t price for your Butter andaEgg•.
city.
The reception at the M. E. church
It will i>•Y JOll to trade at tb0Jl1g Store.
last Tuesday evening tendered by the
members attlllatlng during the pre" Bell 'Phone No. 55 1
sent pastorate, was a very pleasant
function. The church parlors and
tables were tastily decorated with

and Clark Exposition
Portland, Oregon, June 1 to

Lewis

Oct. 111.
Special rates In eflect to Portland,
Ore., Seattle, Taeoma, Wasb., VanCOU\'er1 Victoria, B. C., San Francisco,
LuoADl!<les and San Diego, Cal, ac·
count Lewis and Clark exposition.
Tickets good oo days rrom date of
sale. ·For further l•lormatlon Inquire
at ticket oftlce.
20t!
Baltimore, Md., July 2d, ,ld and 4th.
Return limit July 15th. By payment
or lee at $1 00 tickets will be extended
to leave Baltimore not later than
Aug 31st, '05. Account United Society ot Christian Endea'to? lntern<ltlonal Oon>entlan. Fare !11.30 for
round t1ip.
2.Jw3
. .,.THERE Is food for reflect1011 on the
Asbury Park, N. J., June 29 3,, July
part or those who believe that pijbllc 1 2. Return limtoted JulJ 10, account
ownership can soh·e municipal prob- Nat~onal Education Associatlon Hy
lems and remo\e state burdens, in tbe depOSit. ur tkket a.nd of small fee rea
experience of Canada with a 1ZOV- turn llm1t-w1ll be extended to A.ui;r
ernment railway hne, the details uf 31 '05
2'lwl
Come 'in and inspect
which ha\'e JUSt been i;rhen to the doGrand e,;:carsmn t-0 Jackson Sunday,
our stock and see what
m101on press. The 1ntercolon1al rail- July 2. Fare !!.40 for the rouna trip.
we can do for you. We
way, owned and operated by tbe Special train lea'ies Eaton Rapids 9:25
lOc per y<l, Manchester Percales, all
have about everything
dominion goYernment, is one of tbe a. m., returnrng train lea 1;es Jackson
we have, sold everywhere at 12tc.
best built an<t best equipped railwa)S at 6.SO p. m.
in
the
shoe
line.
3c per yd India Linan, good quallty,
2.6wl
on this c9qt1nent It has at its comregular price lOc.
mi of lul)-Reduced rate tickets
mand tbe t~attic of almo~t C\'Cr) lead·
!Oc per yd India Linan, good quality,
on sale July l l 3 and 4. Return limit
regular price l2jc.
1:lg business center 10 No\Ja Scona.
July 5
~6wl
12lc per )d India Linan good quality
and New Brunswick. includ1n~ the
regular price 15c
Buffalo. 5. Y , Iuly 8, !l, 10 Return
unportant cltles of Halifax, St John,
liic per yd Incl ta Linan, g()(icl quality,
Sydney and others And iet last July 15. account aunua1 meeting Grand
regular price 20c.
year the l!OVt!rnment bad to contnlr Lod~e !l P 0 E. By deposit of tick·
l&: per yd India Linan, good quality,
ute in exce..i::s of a m11l10n dollars to et at Buffalo and'payment of small ree
regular price 25c.
meet deficiencies 111 operatmf! expens-- an extenswn or time, limit may be
19c per yn, White nutted Swiss. Im·
secured
to
Jea,·e
Buffalo
not
later
than
ses and neces!.ary repairs This year
pu1 ted, regulai price 25c.'
26w2
the excess of expenses m1..:r earnmgs August 4 ro5
250 per yd, White Dotted Swiss, imBay View )licb, July 11, 12.1 17 1 18,
ported, regular price 3llc.
will Oe more than a m1ll on and a
Tbe mana~ement confidently ex"
ha.Ir dollars ft is declared by lead- UJ Retllrn limit August -19, '05. Fare
J5c per yd, 'Vlute Dotted Owlss, Jma
ported, rew-ula.r price 45c.
I
1
lng Canadian papers that 1f the inter· ~7,05, account Bay View Camp Meet- pects 500 preachers and workers and
5e pe1 yd Rl3mnants and Short Ends
colonial railroad, with its superiqr ing and Assembly.
26w2
J0,000 people Letters of Inquiry
of Dres$ Ginghams.
equ1pmcnt.~and fa\·urable opportunlOran, }f1ch, July lt-, 15, li 1 18 1 19, coming from Illinois, Wisconsm a.nd
He per ycl Dress Ginghams, regular
ues, was managed by a stoc.kholdmg 1903 Return limit July 24, '05. Ac- Penn•ylvan1a, and many people from
p1 Ice lOc.
r1rganlzat!on It ,H-..ultl be or far more count }f1c\J Bn.ptlst Assembly Fare -0nr sister states of the snnnv south
al
ways
bas
a
large
value to Canad_a in a hmliness "av $3,62.
are
coming
to
1'hchlgan's
healthful
)
2Gwl
supply of
and v.:ould be a sou1ce of p1otit r.itlle1
Ludlni;?tm1, M1cb i July 15 1 17 1 18, 21 cllme1 where days are pleasant and
than a burden on tt1e ciomm1on t.1ea5- and 24 1005. Return limit Aug 29 mghts are cool 1 tbus cambln1nj.C their.
1
1
105.
Fare $! 1 88 account Ep.,,orth vacatwn ti;ip with spiritual refreshing CQokies,
at
our
beautiful
groundi;
at
Eaton
Leag-ue Assembly
26w2
Rapid•-the nearest heaven of any
Cakes,
11" President Roosevelt 8 sugi;.rest10n
Spcclal Seashore excursion, Jllly 20, place this side the golden gates of
in the dtrectmn uf duiog awa}' w1Lh
Bread,
unnecessary red tape m lhe \ransac· '05, to Atlantic C1ty 1 Cape :May 1 Oceal.l zwn. Eaton Rapids summer evanBiscuit
t1on or go'ternment busmcss 1 accom- City, A Yalon, Anglesea 1 Sealsle City, gellstlc Institute ts a continual faun'
W1ldwoocl,
Hollybeacb,
N
..
I.
or
Reba·
plishes tbrou~ll the comm1ltee be has
tatn ar Inspiration and strongth to
Buns,
both
Del.
Return
limit
July
31, 'Ofi
a"'ppointed, wha.t the president evipastors and people. Come aside· from
25w2
and e>erythlng In th'
dently bas rn mlnrl 1 he will have Fa.re fur round trip $14 50.
the huskR of commerce and sport,
tV. "\V LE\\ 18.
Baked Goods line fresh
brought about a practif'al refurrn t11at
which never sat1sly the soul 1 and meeli
Ticket A~ent.
every mornin~ '\'e
was truly needed• .Attention to de------.
face to face wttb God
·
solicit you1 inspection.
tails and mo1e tban ordm.Lry minute- l~xcurslon to tlle Sea ~hore
Remember the da.teR 1 .ruly 21· to
ness are unquestionably rcqnired in
Lake Shore Tty.
August t:I. Send for program.
li"""'ancy and Staple
a11 transa.ctwns that relate to governD. E REED
GROCERIES
rnent a.ffa.irs hut this requirement ha~
The Lake Sho1e & ttf1ch1gan SouthAlbion, Ml~h.
at the south store
been in many, instances :-iO absurdly ein Ry. will have a popu1ar low rate
c
exaJ.rgerated as to actually ha\e be· excursion July 20 to Atiantlc city,
Fly nets and dusters just received
We sell for Ca5ll, tbns enabling us to give you lower prices than tlwse
come a means of cv,tdJng the end It Caye May, Ocean City and Sea Isle
has la \'iew. The full time of bund- City, N J., \'HL Buffalu, Lehigh Valley at Crane-..~ Crane's and they ate good
~ho do a credit business. We buy 111 tho best market In tbe world, thU!
ones.
reds of men and ..-;umen and the ex- Ry. and Ph1ladelph1a Tickets will
gi1mg yon the benefit ?I the lowest "holesale rates.
penditure of many tllousands or dol- be good returnmg to leave above
Far111 For 8ale.
lars are annuallv made use or in places not later than Jul) 31 1 affordThis week we g1Ye prices on sume articles on which we can save you
completing compilations and carrying 1ng opportunity for a very enjoyable
money:
For U,000 I will sell a Kood farm loon corresp0 ndence which are never vacation at tlle sea. sbore. Rate from cated In Brookfield township, Eat-011
I~
made use of and have no possible E•ton .Rapids tH.50 !or the round county, Michigan. This !arm c•cnslsts
1Oc 1 l~c, Z<Jt r~r dvz:€n
value. TUey are the autgro\\th of. trip. Stop-overs will be permitted on or 110 acres of good farming land, Is
18
more tban a century uf red tape ac- the re.tutu trrlp at Ph1ladelphla, Glen well timbered and bas good buildings,
-crttion. Thesubst1t1.Jt1on of bus\ne:-:H SurnmF1tllSprinas, Watkins. Glen,,Nia- well, windmill, etc. The sworrr ap01mpllc1ty and directness fm otUcial ~~a a s1 Lake Chautauqua, Oedar praiser. ror the estate appraised tlu• Fresh, Crisp
c1rcnmlocut1on and department tra.- Point and Putrin·Bay. Consult with !a1 mat 115,000, and It Is well worth
dltlans Is a mo\e that will ienect ai;cents in rellard to trains and other that amount, ·but in order to clc;ise up
credit upon the admmistratmn that partlcul"-rs. or writ~ A. ~· Smith, the estate or Martin Fox, deceased, I
successfully at.tarns it
General Passenger Agent, Oleveland 1 will sell !or H,000, If sold within the
I Oc per pound
Ohio.
2l!w3
next 60 days. This Is a grand opportunity to buy a good !arm at a very
Two Lake Chautauqua
law price.
Large, Sweet
]1~xcurslon8.
G.ARRY C. Fox, Executor,
On July 1 and 28 excursion tickets
13tl
Charlotte, Mich
to La.ke Ohautau~ua and return will
be sold from all pofots west and In·
20c to 30c per dozen
I will give one hour piano lessons
cludlug Cleveland, O., at especially
for
25c
each
a.t
residen<"..e,
corner
Ea.st
low rates, good returning 30 days. For
particulars or copy of Lake Chautau- &od Ee.st Hamlin street Eaton Ranlds.
24w2
ELBIE I. BRADl<·o..;u.
qua book, apply to ticket agents, or
Choice
write to A. J. S.nltb, G. P.A., Cleveland, o.
- 23-t University !!cllool of !lluslC'Allu
Arbor, llllchlgan
Lake Cliautanqua.
20e j,.r dozen
01Ters thorou~h. systematic and
Reduced rate tickets on sale dally,
complete
courses
in
all
branches
or
until September 30, aver Lake Shore
A Michigan Southern Ry. to all Chau- music. Choral union 3oo voices, 8} m- Nuts, Candles and Fruit.
tauqua resorts. Special lo}' rate ex- phuny orchestra 50 pieces..
in season.
For ·announcement of Concert Bucursion from Cleveland and'all points
west, 'July 7. Handaome Chautauqua reau, Illustrated calendar of School or
book sent rree by wrltln~ ta A. J. detailed lntormatlon, address,
Cn.t,,s. A. SINK, A. B., Secretary.
Smith, G. P. A , Cleveland, 0.

J. H. FORD

11

Jee cream and cake were served and a.

Chas. A. Rafter of Homer WaR with social hour enjoyed by tilose present
Jas. E. Gary here tho first of the
lll. W. A. neccptlou.
week.
Mlse Lillian Keyes or Grand Rapids. When the members of Aurollns
spent Sunday with .T. H. Gallery and
!amlly.
E. E. Dow and wife o! Toledo spent
Sunday with Mt. and MrR. Q. A.
Hughes.
Vernon Gary Is confined to his bed
with a carlmncle on the p" or his

Joseph Carr.

1

are\

Il Il W~~~l~r'~
'

8rOCll'J and Bak•l'J

AFEW THINGS

That are Well Worth Your Con11deralill

D.1>. Wheeler
Bananas

0\d glory" and the natlofia.I colors

and presented a oharmlag appearance.

The regular meeting of the Eastern
Star will be held Tuesday evening,
.fuly 4.
,,BOrn to Rev. and Mrs. W R. Yonker ol Houghton 'rbursday, June 22.
an Sjlb. son.
Mi's. Fanny Ferris hll!! a fine poslt10n !or next year In the kindergarten
uf the PontilU'. schools.
The W. F. M. S. of the Robbins
cilurcb will meet with Mrs. Olin Fowler Wednesday, July 5.
The first halt or 1905 ends timl~ht.
Are you Hatlstted with what yQu have
ttccompllshed thus fl.r in ~he year?
Jerome DeCoursey IO!it Ills valuable
>talllon last Tuesday night from hernia resulting from the kick of anoth·

er horse. -

Be~t Parker of Lansing Is re·

lle1 Ing Alex. Gardner while the lat-

ter Is recuperatlt1~ from an attack of
rheumatism.

Commencing Saturday, July tst,
We will sell Ladies' Percale Wrappers, fnll cut,
choice patterns 11\l values-will close out stock at 750
Ladie8' Dress Skirts-all the new Bhades and stf les

i

pa.mt.

Mr.

Born to Mr. and Mre."Jolln Wood ol
Lowell, June 26, an Bl pound daugh·
ter. Mrs. Wood will be remembered
as Mlse Cora Shaul ot this place. Her
mother, Mn. Geo. Shaul, Is staying
with her at present.
•
The Onondaga L. A. S. o! the Bap·
tlst church will serve their regula1
monthly •upper at the curch parlorn
Saturday, July 1, followed by an Ice
cream social In the evening with mu- stomach.
Mrs. 0. E. Mcnitt has been with
sic by clarlonet soloist.
M url H. DeFoe, junior proprietor nf her daughter In Lan•lcg mnst o! the
the Charlotte Republican was married past week.
to Miss Hazel Robinson, daughte~ of
Dr. Arnold was at Brookfield last
the late Samuel Robinson, at the Wednesday to assist In dedicating a
home cl the bride's mother In Char- masonic hall.
lotte last Tuesday evening.
Fred llalllrax and wire of Albion
Vaughan & Manhelmer have tile visited his brother, W.dtor lfolilrax,
original "izrandfa.ther's clock" ln la.s_t rrumnlay.
their show window this week. It Is an
Mr. and Mrs. A 0 Camp and son or
heirloom In the Vaughan family that New York City are spen<llog a week
has been banded down rrom ~enera· at Duck Lake.
tloo to Reneration for over two hund~
Miss Lizzie Wilcox or Lansing IS
reel years
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs
The ball team Is putting In a bu•y l•'. W. Godding.
week out of town. •rhe game at Ma'
Miss Bertha l{lnli{ ot Parma
spent a
son on Tuesday resulted In a. tie score
!ew days at the borne of George Whital 6 to 6 and the Hastings game on
taker this week.
Wedaesday resµlted In a victory by a
E. S. Harris returned last Friday
score of 3 to 2 The team played at
Sunfield yesterday and will go ta !rum a two week's trip to his lumber
mills at Marquette.
Portland today.
Miss Alhe Lan~ has \Jeen Hpendmg
Mr. E. O. Osborn left two full
quarts-ftfw-raur berries In all-of his a couple ur weeks with relat11cs In
mammoutb Gandy strawberries on Cl1arlutte and Lansing
our de•k last Monclay morning that

$6.00 values-will close out stock
5.00 values-\~ill close out stock
4.00 values-will clo~e out stock
3.00 values- will close out stock

at 11\4.98
at 3.9H
at 2 98
at 1.98

One lot of Print at Jc per yard.
Remember: "Strictly Cash."

JAMES H. PARKS.

Porch Goods

A. L. Bradford and wife left last
Tuesday with their camp wagon fur a ror size, beauty and Ha.var, excelled
m weeks trip through SC(Uthern Mich· anything we had ever seen. II any or
our readers can beat this exhlbltlon
li.!an and Indiana
The L. A. S. of the M. E. church we would walk a mile to see It.
The local Tnclopendents slaughtered
will serve Ice cream and cake In the
Hamilton bulldln11 Satur~ay afternoon the Battle Creek team at last Friday'l<
game to the score or 2.1 to 1. The
and evening of this week.
0. H. Jackson's house was struck by game was a dtsappolntmeqt to the
lightning last Sunday night and be· larRe cyowd that had been attracted
"des tearing up tbe lloor In one room to the grounds In anticipation of a
close c0ntest, b1t the managers horc
a corner o! tbe porch was wrecked.
are not In the least to blame In the
Little Florence Wilcox, only child
or Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Wilcox, Is al·
m0&t hol1>1:le11Sly Ill or typhoid fever at
their summer cottage at Luddlngton.

Come in H·andy this Weather

WE HAVE AN IDEAL LL'i'E OF SETTEES,
ROCKERS AND SOLID OH,\!Ril MADE FOR
OUT-OF-DOOR COMFORT. THE WEATHER
IS TOO WARM TO OCCUPY A PARLOR
ROOKER

LE'r US SHOW YOU WHAT WE

HAVE FOR PORCH COMFORT.

Peanuts

Navel Oranges

Lemons

26w3

J. J. & D. G.

' ot Ml'll Ilowe1'11.
Death
Mrs. Milton 11. Bowers died at her
home on the Canfield farm In Eaton
Rapids township Wednesday, 1 une ?l, !"'!!!"!!"!!"!!"!!"!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!"!!"!!"!!"!!"!!"!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!"'!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!"""'!"!!!!!!!!!:
1005, after only two weeks lllne8S from
an acute.attack al lnHammatory rheumatlsm;&l(ed 27 years. ·
Pearl Baker was born In Jackson
eounty, November 21 and was married
to Milton Bowers at Onondaga on
Thanksgiving day seven years qo.
She was a member of tht< Baptist
church and was a faithful believer In
the tenets of the chrlstlan religion;
ber every day Ille beln~ a constant
benediction to thooe aboqt her. BeFor i_nu can 11&ve money by buying a
side& her husband and 8ve year old
HIRED KAN W&tJe& lor a long tlmo.
son, ahe leave& a large clrole of friends
enlo1 Ille and look lfOOd and happy.
to mourn h,er untimely death. The
funeral wall held from the hcm!le Fri·
day afternoon and was conduotod by
Rev. A. W. Bond. Interment 111 the
city cemetery.

Don't Miss '.Jhis

Opportunit~..

·------

D.Jins ot Fa111lne
'ls, ln lt.s torment•, like dying o! ooo.sumptlon The progress of con•u:ni>-

CBARLE8WORTH•

tmn, from the beglnnlo~ to the 103ry

Dalal Franz Is workinJl for llro.

end, ls a lonl( torture, both to victim Fay Maricle
and friends. ' When I had comsump- 1obo Oolest.ock and family visited
tion in its tirllt. stage," writes Wm hi• parento 8uad&y
M,.ers, of Ceartoss Md , 1arter trymg
Ge<i NICho!G bad a yearling steer
dll!erent medlcln<!S and a ~'ood doctor
killed br llgbtnilll: Sunday evening
in :vain, I at la.st took Dr Kiug's New
Several lrom tbla place attended the
DJ&oovery, which quickly and pe1fect
ly oured me " Prompt relJet aad cure Wild West show at Albion last Thurstor coughs, colds sore throat bronchi dav
Ml!IS Lulu Doty Is •i•itiog herjlrand
tis et<:
Poslth ely pre,ents pneu
mon!11 Guaranteed at J J M!lbourn's parents, Wm Pike and wile ol Eaton
drug stort-..J price 50c aa<l $1 a bottle Rapids
Trial \><!ttje free
Mrs Marcus Walles of the citl visit•
ed her sister Mrs. Sam Helser last
WINPIELD.
Wednesday
<I ~t wc~k " Items l
Some of our c'tizeas took in the carRoy Stuart or the U S Na1y is ul1al at E&ton Rapids last week and
borne on a ten day rurlc n~h
I traded horses with tbe profesSJ9A&ls
Mr and ~!rs ~ewell Mc \lllsLer to see how It was done
\
called on rrlends In Tompkins on Mun
Makes digestion and assimilation
day
The L A 8 or the 'l E church perfect. Makes new red blood and
met with ~fri; Jtf L Doxtader \Ved lJone That's wbaL Holllste.r's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do A tonic !or
nei;day 1 June 21
the sick and weak 3o cent, Tea or
The clllldren s clnv e:.-:erclseH at the Tablets at Wilcox ,t Godding drug
1.I E church last Runday C} enln1o: store
were a decided success
WEST HAJllLIN.
Rev N E Gibbs and famll) of Cal 1
and Re\ E n Lyon anct f unily 01
Ed Lloyd was In Albmo last Thurs
Woodland are \lslLing at llaiman
daJ
Gibbs
M lss Blanch Egan l:s '1s1tmg friends
)!rs Ray Trcf1y and ~!is ;\ewell In the city
McAllister attendee! the tuner ll of

Mrs Joe Christle at Rl,es runctlon
last \\'ednesd tY
It.

IUNOoL~D

Ed Austin and wlre were In Olla1
Jutte la.% Mbnclay ou buslne5'

Chas Lrndly was tile flrst to begin
haying In this place
Glenn Snnms or Sunfield Is visiting
his father Ell Saums.
Miss Cora Schnitz Is working in the
Hotel Danels In the cltv
Teel Dradesha.w took In tlie Wild
" e•I show at Charlotte last Friday
Mrs Lorin LmdlJ and cb1lreiro1 the
city spent a part of last week with
Iner p~reuts John McAllister and wile
Mrs Chas Llndly was called to
Battle Greek last week by tbe slckne88

If vou want a pretty face and .delight-

drug store

ONOJilDAGA.
Mrs W

tor
Elsie Por,er Is assisting Mrs Geo
Nelson
1uncle Steve" Satterlee Is vl•lt!ng
!rleods In Oil lo
Dr G H Townsend o! Tompklrs
was in town IasL Saturday
Roy Stewart, who has been visiting
here returned to his ship last Sunday
Sbcrd Barnes has mo\ed into the
F 0 Kendal bouse wblcb he has pur·
chased

BRIEF DISPATCHES

fax were In r.1111~11111 la.•t Thur,aay
l"eet Swollen ~ l1111ne11~" Size.
Grandma Bellows o! ~uuth Eawn Is
"! had kidney trouble Ao bad that I
Yisltln~ her son, W Bellows and wire 1coula not work " say• J J Fox or
Ja.y Hatt.)er and wife are keeping\ Valley View, K~ , my feeti were
Onondaga played Bunker Hill at
l\ 0use lor Mr ;;.nd Mrs Frank Kimble swollen to immense size and I was
confined to my bed and physicians Pleasant Lake last Sund•v Scorewere una.ble to give me any relief My 1i to ~ in !a vor ol Onondaga
0 L Vernell our jolly tinner Is very
doctor finally prescribed Ji:oley '• Kid·
ney Cure which made a well mln of busy these da) • Ora ~eta work !rom
me 1 Sold at John J J+tllbourn'sdru~ Leslie, Rives and Eaton Rapids

consu~erable

Interest in the condll on
ar.tl progress ot the Indians
B!g Frank McCo:y the famous 0!1
t me banl burglar and partner or 1he
Ii.le Jimmy Hope of ~hnhattan bank
r:.irne Js rlead a.t the ~letropo-lllan hos
1 llal on Blar.lc'.'! ells I"land Ne~ York

-EmerAQn
A . .ol•tll!l7

We~•IU"J'

Nan-I don t see why ~ltss Mnglcy
ahould want to marry him "Ith all bl?r
money Dick-I gness she hntl to t
don't belleYe he d ha' e taken her \\\th

out it-Philadelphia Press

it.s It came
GENERAL MARKETS

Parl"-, N

J , via New York City
On Juue 29 to July 2 lncln<lve the
Lake Shure Ry Will sen c~i:: ursion
tickets to Asb111y Park N T (nn the
Atlantic Coast} via New Yui I Clti at
about ha.lf fare fur the round trip

Tickets will be good returning until
Au11ust 31, admlLLm~ of st.up-over a.t
New 1 ork 01ty on return trip until

that date als'• at Lake Clm.utanqua,
Nl•gara Falls etc and se•eral other
all explained In little roldei
which ticket agent will rurnlsb on re
quest, or write A l Smith G P A,
1
Cleveland 0 rot 1copy
2l w3
prMle~es

\

c

An Opport1nlty

himself' t'or better tor worse as bts
portion .. tb.:it tl.lough tho wlcle uni
Vet'8f' is full of good no kernel or
nourishing corn can come to blw b t
througb hte toll bestowed on that pl"lt
ot ground which Is given to Wm to tlll

and death of her llrand rather, Irving

IImm
W Grln!th He was burled Saturdai
tile Advent Tabernical

store

the Impression that the majority ol'
tl:e speaker! v.ere ar the op-inion th11.•
11 pea-cefltl solution or the dift\culty
extremel} improbable

ful air
Hl11 Own 9rlf
Rosy cheeks and 101ely hair,
There Is n time ln every mans edn
cation when be nrrh eg nt tile coni le
Wedding trip across the sea
Put your faith m Rooky Mountain tlon that env:v 1s Ignorance that imt
'.lea Sold at Wl'cox &, Godding tatlon Is e11tclde tJ1at he must take

I

Nr~ r,eQ F~rrl~ an 1 Mrs F.rl ffolll

-

Mrs M Smith and Lena Clark vislted at E Smith's in Petreville last
Thursday
Mr King of Mason and Mr Brown
of Lansing visited at A Clark's one
day last week
M!88 Bell Smith w.. called to her
bome in Somerset by the death ol ber
Jlrand mother lost Saturday
Relatives and neighbors gave Bird
Rogers and father a pleasant su•prlse
Saturday evening it being Bird's 30th
birthday and his lather's 72nd bath·
daj Ice cream and cake were served

James Brlmlnstool purchased a borse
ol W Henry last week.
R. Mitchell returned last Wednes
day lrom a three wee]<s visit in Oolo
Mrs. R Mltcbell has llOne to Spring
port !or a couple of week• lui medical
aid
Mrs W Leonard o! Charlotte 1s
visiting her sister, Mrs
m1n
W Henrv ol the Plains
on Mr and Mrs J Br1minswol one
day last week
Lee Pratt stepped on a ru<ty nail
one day 1..t week and is now in a.
critical condition
Floi d Brainerd ol Battle Creek
visited his parents, Mr and ~!rs
Zerah Br11inetd over Sunday
Homer Mitchell and Miss Dulcie
Reece attended the commencement
eterc!se• at Springport Thursday eHnlng

Mltchell'a Trlill Neara End
Porllanll Or~
Stltes Senat(H John H Mitchell d!\t
r•ot tostlf) f.or himself Tuesday In th ..
\11n1l fraud ca~e;, T11e long tru1l has
i ractically come to a close and will
llkely go to the jury today The court
ro<;m waS ~rowded ye:;ilerday \\hen th
session opened mauy being dra\\U ti'
the story that the aged-senator woul"
t1t.ke the stand and by his awn words
attem1>t to dh!pr0\0 the testimony or
his former pa1 tnel' Judge A H Tan
r.er and his former private sec~tan
harry C Robertson Bul alt tnese
\\ere dls1rptH>lnted and sur1Jr!scd fo•
tl1e c11se ror the derense "1:. rested
\\!thin an hour after the Ct nrt h!i i
been called to order

We want a man
m this locality to sell
the WHEELER &
WILSON Sewtng
Machine
We cau offer exceptional induce·
ments to someone
who commands a
horse and wagon and
can devote his time
to advancmg the
sales of our product.

